In view of the often permanently crippling effects of the concentration camp experience on the personalities of a large number of survivors (1, 2) , it would seem more than likely that a number of those who had been adversely affected would be defective as parents and that, as a consequence, their children might suffer from the experiences of the parents; yet the children of concentration camp survivors are rarely referred to in the literature. Eitinger ( 1) makes no reference to these children and Von Baeyer and Niederland, both of whom are authorities on the long-term effects of the concentration camp experience, were unaware of any systematic studies being done in this area (personal communication 1967) .
The problem first came to the attention of the authors in the course of clinical work. There seemed to be an excessive number of such families in proportion to their representation in the Montreal population and they appeared to share certain common characteristics. These were subsequently described by Rakoff (3) and Rakoff, Sigal and Epstein (4) . The typical family was one in which depressed parents, preoccupied with their experiences of personal trauma and death in the family, lacked the energy to control and relate to their children. The children were frequently seen as the overvalued representatives of all the relatives lost in the holocaust of European Jewry. The children brought to the Outpatient Department** appeared to have a range of psychopathology but a core of one ' The findings reported here were first presented at a discussion group on "Children and Social Catastrophe" at the 56th Annual Meeting of the American Psychoanalytic Association, Boston, 1968 • "Jewish General Hospital, Montreal. Canad. Psycbiat. Ass. J. Vol. 16 (1971) or more of the following: depressive features leading to suicidal attempts in some cases, a variety of school problems and excessive quarreling among the children. Subsequently, Trossman (7) reported similar findings in a clinical study of young university students, whose parents were concentration camp survivors.
lllustration
Stephen, a fifteen year old boy, was referred to this clinic because of problems which included not being able to concentrate at school or while doing homework. Stephen's mother was a survivor of the Nazi persecution. Both her parents and all but one of her siblings were killed. When Stephen was two years old his father went to war in Israel and his mother lived in constant terror that her husband would be killed. Both parents date Stephen's difficulties from that time. The mother reported that she found it hard to discipline the child and that he knew he could get his way by nagging her until she gave in. In the interview with the social worker, when the mother talked about the loss of her parents Stephen leaned against her and stroked her leg. The following is an excerpt from the psychologist's report: "Stephen's tie with the mother seems to be an extremely close but confiictful and guilt-ridden one. There seems to be tremendous anger against the mother which he has difficulty expressing and generally turns most of it inward. He feels restricted and pushed about by women. However, while there is some evidence of a wish to pull away and separate from the mother, at the same time there seems to be a wish and need for a rather sado-masochistic relationship with her. . . . There is a strong need to be close to her in a very infantile way, but this can only be achieved by his putting himself in the position of the poor suffering child."
The complaints and the dynamics outlined above can be found in many families in trouble. This report deals with an attempt to determine the extent to which they define a syndrome typical. of the families of concentration camp survivors, as distinct from the general clinical population. It is also hoped to pin-point some of the relevant causal factors.
Method
The files .of all children brought to this Psychiatric Outpatient Department in an 18-month period were examined. From this sample all thirty-two families were selected (the concentration camp group) in which at least one of the parents had been in a German concentration camp or had had parents or siblings who died in the camps and with whom they had lived up to the time of their internment or forced removal from the home. Many parents met both criteria. None of the children in the sample, all of whom were Jewish, had themselves been directly exposed to the concentration camp experience. The control group (n = 24) consisted of all the Jewish children referred to the same department in the past whose 'parents were Central European immigrants but who did not meet either of the above criteria.
The case material was coded under the following headings by three psychiatric residents who were not aware of the hypotheses: marked difficulties in self-control or in control of the children; dysphoria as the prevailing mood in the home; overvaluation of the identified patient; school problems including under-performance, truancy and so on; complaints of excessive fights or arguments among the children.t
Results
Concentration camp families were found to experience or demonstrate much more difficulty in controlling their children than did the families of the control group (Chisquare = 17.606; P < .001), they also tend to overvalue them to a greater extent (Chi-square = 3.905; P < 0.05), and they complain more often about fights between tUnfortunately due to time limitations each resident coded different cases, and therefore reliability measures were not available for these data. Subsequently, two other raters coded the same data. They agreed from 63 to 93 per cent of the time (median 77 per cent) depending upon the category. This rose to over 80 per cent in all categories when each read the material on which the other had based his judgement. Least agreement was reached on home atmosphere, highest agreement on sibling rivalry (fights and jealously).. the children (Chi-square = 8.37; P < .01) when there is more than one child in the family (n = 25 for the concentration camp families, n = 23 for the control families).
On the qualitative side, an assistant remarked that even when the parents of our control patients did complain of not being able to control their children the case notes suggested that the intensity of the involvement was very much less than that of the concentration camp parents.
Contrary to expectations none of the concentration camp families or their subgroups had significantly more dysphoria or school problems than the other clinic families.
Overvaluation of the child, difficulties in control and complaints of fights among the children approached significance in the predicted direction when sub-group 1 was compared to the control families (Chisquare 3.704 and 3.516, respectively; 0.10 > P > 0.05). In view of the fact that the direction of difference had been predicted, a one-tailed test would be appropriate and the difference would reach a commonly accepted level of significance. Sub-group 2 showed more problems in the area of control of behaviour or emotions and also complaints about fights among the children (Chi-square 6.016 and 10.22, respectively; p < .001).
Discussion
When compared to control families, concentrationcamp families show more complaints of excessive sibling rivalry, overvaluation of the children and difficulties in self-control or control of the behaviour of the children. Of these problems complaints about fighting among the children appeared with the greatest consistency across the sub-groups used in this study; this was also the category which could be rated most reliably.
Some notes of caution are necessary. The case histories providing the raw data for this study were not rewritten in order to disguise the background of the families, and therefore some bias in favour of the prognostications may have crept into the ratings. Offsetting this to some degree is the fact that the histories were taken before observations concerning the nature of the malfunctioning in these families had been crystallized. The final note of caution is perhaps the most important one. This study suggests that when difficulties do arise in families of concentration camp survivors they follow an identifiable pattern -but the data provide no evidence for the frequency of occurrence of these patterns in the general survivor population. In other words, this familial survivor syndrome is not an inevitable consequence of having one survivor parent in the family. In order to better delineate the high-risk groups, a study involving a non-clinic population is now being undertaken, with some attempt to control for the nature and age of occurrence of the exposure to the camps or allied phenomena. The significant results obtained for the two sub-groups in which the parents were not in the camps themselves but had lost immediate family members suggest that it is the affective consequences of these losses or of the camp experience which are responsible for the problems in the family. It is now possible to postulate a causal link between the preoccupation of the parents and the problems in the family. The parents' affective resources were so totally bound by the concentration camp experience and their continual reliving of these memories or unsuccessful attempts at trying to repress them, that they had few resources left over for coping with the flexibility and the continual re-adaptation demanded of a parent as children move through the various developmental stages. For the same reasons there is a marked incapacity of controlto set limits for the children. Instead, the need for personal survival is uppermost. Children are pleaded with, harangued, verbally chastised in an attempt to make them cease being a claim on the parents' affective resources. The children react to their parents' incapacity to set limits and to adapt appropriately to their needs of the moment by the disorganization of some aspects of ego-functioning, and with depressive affects. They also become guilt-ridden about attacking or opposing their parents who are already suffering so much and, displacing their anger, attack each' other to symbolically voice the complaints of deprivation,
These findings, taken together with studies that abound in the literature indicating a relationship between disturbances in the parent-child relationship and later personality difficulties in the children, suggest that there is a distinct possibility that the children of the concentration camp group may themselves rear disturbed children so that the wartime experience of the concentration camp parents may adversely affect the functioning of children generations removed.
Parental preoccupation has been suggested as the common denominator between those who had been in the camps and people who suffered as a result of loss of important members of their family but who had not themselves been in the camps. The implications of the preoccupation hypotheses are far reaching. Sigal (5,6) has pointed out that if it is correct then the same familial problems should be encountered whatever the reason for the preoccupation, be it acute or chronic, physical or psychological in nature. Awareness of these consequences of parental preoccupation should lead all workers in the health field to take preventative measures whenever preoccupation is noticed.
Summary
Clinical observations of the families of ccncentration camp survivors presenting at a psychiatric outpatient department in a general hospital suggested that they manifested certain common characteristics distinguishing them from the general clinical population. These observations were subjected to a more systematic study.
All the case material used in this study was taken from intake histories and diagnostic summaries. In the concentration camp families at least one· parent had been in concentration camps during the war or had, up to the time of forced separation, been in close personal contact with members of his immediate family who eventually perished in the camps. All these families were Jewish. The control group consisted of families in which the parents were Jews of Central and Eastern European origin who did not have either of the two experiences listed as criteria for inclusion in the concentration camp group.
As compared to the control families, the concentration camp parents manifested greater difficulties in self-control and in being able to control their children, and they showed a greater degree of overvaluation of the child. In families with more than one child, the children displayed a significantly greater degree of rivalry. No significant difference was found in the rate of occurrence of school problems but these tended to be less frequent in the concentration camp families. Examination of sub.. groups within the concentration camp group revealed that the most significant effects appeared to be attributable to the insurmountable process of mourning and the emotionally depleted state of the parents.
The effects of concentration camps may conceivably manifest themselves in psychologically disturbed functioning of future generations. 
